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Congratulations on your new engagement and we are here to give you the best 

memorable wedding experience with your guests. A wedding is not just an expendi-

ture. it’s a start of happily ever after and a landmark of the greatest love shared among 

two people. Are you planning a wedding? A renewal of vows, wedding anniversary, 

couples’ love igniting adventure, we come with the greatest news of all.  

Stressfree and Serene Events is an event planning company where we plan and 

manage the most exquisite, romantic, bespoke and experiential weddings from 

concept to completion, from start to �inish. Are you looking for the greatest wedding 

experience with laughter, love, adventure, game drive, connection, memorable 

moments, intimate moments? Come let’s celebrate you and your loved ones in 

Uganda, the pearl of Africa at the famous Murchison falls.

Y� asked, 

Wedding Activities Adventure Activities
Vows ceremony, reception, cake, decor 
� set up website, accommodation � reservation,
airport transfers, cake, video � photography, 
entertainment, rehearsal dinner, meals 
and drinks plus health � safety

Game drives, boat cruise, nature walk,
hiking, camp �ire, bird watching, 
chimpanzee trekking.

and she said yes



Murchison falls is located in the Murchison 

national park, Albertine rift valley in Northern 
Uganda East Africa. These falls are as a result of 

the Victoria Nile �part of River Nile which is the 

longest river in the whole world� falling over the 

western rift valley escarpment with its source in 

Uganda and pouring into the Mediterranean Sea 
in Egypt, Northern Africa.

Formally locally known as the Kabalega falls,  
An English traveller named Sir Samuel White 
Baker visited the falls in the mid-1860s and 
named it after Sir Roderick Impey Murchison 
who was  a Scottish geologist and served as 
the director general of the British geological 
survey from 1855 until his death in 1871.

About
Murchison 
Falls

History
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GAME DRIVE

assures you and your guests of many adventure activities including a game 

drive in the Murchison national park with many animal species like Elephants, 

Gira�es, Leopards, Lions, Bu�alos, Aardvark, Pangolin, Lynxes, Oribi, Patas 

monkey and the Ugandan Kob which live in the savannah grassland, Acacia 

trees and brass palms of the Northern side of the River Nile till the Albert Nile and 

Lake Albert

A wedding celebration at the Murchison falls 



THE FOREST

WEDDING PACKAGE

The Southern part of the river Nile is 

endowed with the tropical forests with 

large canopy trees like the famous 

mahogany trees, with water streams, 

climbing chimpanzees and red-tailed 

monkeys, black and white colobus, blue 

monkeys, olive baboons and the night 

primate species hence nature walk and 

hiking activities. The Budongo forest is 

gifted with over 360 bird species like the 

puvelie illadopsis, chocolate backed king 

�isher, black headed paradise �ly catcher, 

lemon billed gromec, and grey long bill, 

little green sun bird and the black headed 

oride giving our guests a chance to bird 

watch.

At Stressfree and Serene Events we will make 

sure we handle all the event planning and 

management, reservations, airport transfers, 

wedding website, decoration and set ups, 

camp �ires, rehearsal dinners, adventure 

activities, vows ceremony, wedding reception, 

video and photography, cake, meals and 

drinks, accommodation, entertainment, health 

and safety to give you that wow intimate, cozy 

small wedding with exchanging of vows at the 

sun set of the river Nile banks.



DESTINATION RATES
PACKAGE PER 
NO. OF GUESTS

AMOUNT PER 
GUEST IN USD

GROUP OF 10 GUESTS
GROUP OF 25 GUESTS
GROUP OF 50 GUESTS
COUPLE

USD 2,975
USD 2,228
USD 1,995
USD 5,930

The area is characterised by a number of high-class lodges 5 star rated 
with many amenities. We have the Chobe Safari lodges, Paraa Safari 
lodges, The Nile Safari lodges, Pakuba Safari lodge, Twiga safari lodge and 
Sambiya lodge.

The Hotels

The cost is for 3 Night Stay full board accomodation but exclusive of Flight.



CLICK THE LINKS BELOW

https://youtu.be/gCM5jyWaXYM

https://youtu.be/Exq12wsan-o
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